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Of Sino-Japanese Affair

Monday, April 13, the first of
two articles dealing with the
Sino-Japanese affair, will be
published in THE TECH.

This first article, written by
Eikichi Takeda, G., presents the
question from the Japanese
Point of view. Mr. Takeda was
sent to the Institute on a schol-
arship from the Japanese Gov-
ernment.

The second article, which will
be included in the Friday, April
7, issue of THE TECH, will be
written by Benn Yuan Sah, '33
who will deal with the Sino-
Japanese affair from the Chin-
ese viewpoint.
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FRESHMAN CLASS
HOLDS INFORMAL

DANCE IN WALKER

Association

Announcement of the elections of
the Athletic Association was made
following a meeting in which the elec-
tions were held last Tuesday evening.
Neal Karr, '34 was elected president;
Walter Bird, '34, vice-president; Ivar
W. -Ialmstrom, '34, secretary; and
Arthur Mason, '33 was appointed
treasurer.

Neal Karr is well known at Tech-
nology as a result of his service as
nianager of varsity wrestling. His
experiences in the managerial fields
have been wide and varied. The new
Vice-President, Walter Bird, has man-
aged the crew for the last year and
his services have been well appreciat-
e(l. Ivar Malmstrom has guided the
lestinies of the publicity department

of the Athletic Association for the
past ylear and his accomplishments
,;peak for themselves.

Students Give Versions
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In spite of the miscarriage of cer-
tain plans to broadcast over a nation-
wide network, the approaching con-
cert of the Combined Musical Clubs
will be held, as scheduled, in Walker
Memorial on Sunday at three o'clock.
The concert is free and the public is
cordially invited. To mitigate the dis-
appointment felt by those intending
to listen in to the proposed broad-
cast, the National Broadcasting Com-
pany has promised the clubs a coast
to coast hook-up on April With over
station WBZ.

Many Features Offered
Miss Dorothy Robbins, the noted

soprano soloist, will be present as
guest artist. Another important feat-
-ure will be the r endition of several
Xylophone solos by Merton Niell, '34.
During the concert the Glee Club will
ue conlductedu by Harold Iraver, a
graduate student at the Institute. The
singing of the Glee Club has been not-

( Cotinvzed ont page foul j

"SCRIMES SHOULD
STUDY HUMANITY,'

MAGOUN BELIEVES
Says Commuters Have Better

Chances Than Dorm
Residents

"'Scrimes' have a better chance to
study human nature than dormitory
men," said Professor F. A. Magoun to
the Commuters' Association at its
luncheon in North Hall yesterday
noon. He believes this study of peo-
ple arid human nature is most import-
ant.

' Dorm men," he continued, "can
study only fellow students, the fac-
ulty, and the cooks at Walker, but
you who travel have a chance to see
the world; that is unelss you are fool-
ish enough to hide behind a news-
paper or try to study. A slide rule, a
text book, and a calculation pad are
impossible combinations on a train.
The text book is about the size of a
dozen cold buckwheat cakes and sets
equally well on the stomach. Reading
a newspaper is shovelling sand around
y our eyes: it is the great American
esCape mechanism."

At another commuters' luncheon on
Wednesday at noon Professor Robert

(Covtinued off page three)

OIFFICERS ELIECTED

IN MINING SOCIETY
Robct C. Beckel Is President;

John D. Rumsey Talks
On PRadium

Election of officers of the Mining
and Metallurgical Society were held
yesterday. Robert C. Becker, '34, was
elected president, John W. Alder, '34,
vice-president, Malcolm A. Porter,
'35, secretary, and Frank R. Hatch,
'35, treasurer.

John D. Rumsey, '33. the retiring
president, read a paper he had pre-
pared on the mining of radium ore,
and the extractng of radium there-
from. Movies showed the complete
preparation of copper from the ore
to the finished product. Plans are be-
ing made for a banquet in the near
future.
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"There is plenty of opportunity for
the young man. of today," he added.
"I only hope that I live long enough
to see vast waste lands covered with
machinery changing the sun's rays in-
to electrical energy." And witl a
twinkle in his eye, glancing at George
T-3. Cortelyou, president of the Edison
Ellectric Institute, lie added that it
,Soul(l go lard witl the public utili-
ties -,vhel this asas developed.

At this point Professor of the Insti-
tute StaFf, l'alph G. Hudson, entered
into the conversation and e;xlaine l
lo the distressed Mr1. Cortelyou that
eslperilents x~ere nomV being carrliedl

on that were successful in doing just
that tling. "In fact," he pointed out to
the dismayed executive, "tlhere is as
muclh energy pourinig down. on Boston

duI'inlg the day as is plroduced by all

the steam power il tle Unite(i

States."
|\When Professor Thlomson. came to

his old bottle generator, whichl he lad
made while a boy, he broke into a
laugh and told the story of how he

(Continued on Page four)
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Over Fifty Years

Pitre, Hamilton and Ross
Are Chaperones For

Occasion

Noted Soprano Soloist To
Present At Concert As

Guest Artist

Be

EXPECT 1050 COUPLES

As its second big affair of the year,
the freshman class -is holding an in-
formal dance this evening in Walker
Memorial which is to be decorated for
the occasion with laurels and the class
numerals. Tables, of which there are
a limited number, can be reserved at
the door for the evening for groups
of couples who wish to sit together.

Music is provided for the affair by
DonE Sleigh and his orchestra, one
which has played for B. 13. and Tufts
( lances.
EThe dance committee announces

IFthat the ticket sales have been sue-
cessful. Tickets refill be on sale in the

|Main Lobby until 3 P. M. today, an-a
also at the door this evening. Onle
hundIredl and fiftyr to two hundred
lcouples are expected to be present.

The Soph-Frosh (lance, held the
Ewseeki after Fieldl Day was the first
dance at which the freshman class
was represented, and the dance to be
held tonight will bring the members
of the Class of '36 together again for
a class affair.

The chaperone-s are as follows:
Dean and Mrs. T. P. Pitre, Professor
and Mrs. Leicester Hamilton, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace M. Ross.

A. A. ANNOUNCES
ELECTION RESULTS

Aged Inventor Talks On Future
Of Research For Young

Engineers

' Not in the same fields that I work-
ed in, but electronics, radio, photo-
electricity, and the converting of the
sun's energy into electrical energy
svill be lines along which the young
engineers of today will make discov-
eries as interesting as mine" said
Elihu Thomson, Wednesday afternoon
in answer to the question put to him
by the reporter.

He -as blroxsin-g amongst Iiis early
experiments in the west Lounge and
seemed to be having the time of his
life explaining his early aclieve-
ments, with gesticulations and an oc-
casional burst of laughter, to his old
pupil and clrony, E. Wilbur Rice, Jr.,
Honorary Chairman of the Board of
D)ir ectors of the General Electric
Compan3y, lihen tle reporter was able
to work il the question, which he an-
swered -. ith a youthful glow in his
else.

Karr, Bird, and MalmstromL
Will Head Athletic

.

itnnounce

Musical Clubs To
Give Concert On
SundayAAfternoon

Elhi Thomson
rofessorship At
Held In lnvento

I 4inner

ir s Honor
EMINENT SPEAKERS

GIVE TRIBUTE TO
GREAT INVENTOR

Thomson's Engineering Re-
search Covers Period Of

Over Sixty Years

HAS OITER 700 PATENTS

Roosevelt And Hoover Among
Many Othels Send

Greetings

'Tlhe establishment of the Elihu
Thornson Professorshin at the Insti-
tute was announced by President
|Karal T. Compton at a dinner given ill
homr-i of Dr. Thomson, pre-eminent
electrical engineer and inventor of
scientific world, one time president of
TechnologS, on his eightieth birtlhda-
alniiierlsary last Wednesday in Walk-
er Memorial. In announcing plans for
the establishing of tle professorship,

D1r. Compton said:

|'Believing that by far the most
suitable tribute to a man like Profes-
sor Thomson should consist in some-
thing ivhich -vill carry forward the
wvor1; anl ideals which have been his
life, the Ex;ecuti\ e Committee of the
Mlassachusetts Ihstitute of Technol-
ogy, in the absence of Professor
Th omsoil has voted to undertake the
establishment at the Institute of the
Elibu Thomson Professorship of Elec-
trical Engineeriing, under terms which
Iay be expected to draw as the in-

cumbent a mani of such qualifications
for teaching and research as shall
fittingly and permanently carry for-
ward those high ideals of creative
scholarship and productive service as
have so distinguished the man whose
name this professorship will bear.

I'In anticipation of this birthday,
the plan was made, with the endorse-
ment of several of Professor Thoam-
son's close friends, more than two
years ago. Just as the plans were on
the point of getting actively under
way, the depression came. We felt
that it would be unwise and unwar-
1I cted to attempt to raise funds to
endoo, this plofessolship in a time of
I :itical lincncial emergency and in
coinpmetitiol with the urgent demands
|fior relief. Conse(luenttl- the plan has
beein held inl abey-alce, but I am very
,-lail to announce, writh the authoriza-

tidal i' o ourI T-:ecutivec Committee, that
this lwloject w-ill be taken up actively

justt as sooII as financial conditions

wAarl ant it, andi we may be assured, I
thinl;, that Professor Tlomson's name
| wti o (lk 'ill be perpetuated through
the p rodluctive activities of the suc-
ces~sive aljl)pointees to this distinguish-
eel rlotfessolship."

RItosevelt fiends Congratulations

Hundreds of telegrams and letters

of congratulation were received b\-
Dr. Thomson during the afternoon
preceding the banquet. Telegrams
from President Roosevelt and ex-
President Hoover were read by Dr.
Compton at the dinner.

Guests at the great dinner include<{
lmansy of America's most distinguish-
edl scientists and engineers, educators,
a.ndl leaders in. the professions outside
engineering. Pre-eminent representa-

tires of the various fields of engineer-
(Contintpd o71 pa!-L e taco)

New Fields Still Open Thomson Tells
Reporter In Personal Interview

I

PROTEST MEETING
ADOPTS PETITION

Vote Against Sending Telegram
To Chancellor Hitler

Of Germany

Forlmal action in protest against
the persecution of Jews in Germany
was taken at a meeting of about 100
students and faculty members in
Room 4-2(70 Thursday afternoon when
a motion to circulate a petition
among the student body was voted
upon and carried. A previous motion
to send Chancellor Hitler a telegram
of protest was defeated by vote of
the 100 people present.

Professor C. F. Taylor, who spoke
at the r ecquest of the Liberal Club,
opened the discussion by admonishing
his listeners to be impartial in their
judlgrment of the question. Then B11r.
Alullens, representing the Socialist
Club expressed the -iew that fascism
,vas in a large measure responsible
for the recent ev-ents which have so
focussed shorld attention on Germany.
He added that this doctrine had ter-
vaded Great Britain in no small meas-
Lnre anld constituted an influence in the
United States.

Tm o Students Speak
A student speaker, E. W. Spann-

hake, '33, was of the opinion that 
Americans call ca hardly- understand

the complexity of conditions in- Ger-
man,. w\}hich have resulted il Hitler's

dictatorship, and consequently are not
in a position to judge Germany's ac-
ti ons.

E-mphasizing the number of yeais
that the Jews have lived in Germany
and the importance of their many
contributions to its science, Mr. Elihu
Stonle, speaking for the Menlorah So-;
ciety, pleaded the Jewish cause. Fin-|
ally Josepll Dauber, '34, of the na-|
tional Student League, commented on|
tile influence of the industrialists inl
Germany, 

All open forum period followed inl
w incl Dr. Karl T. Comnpton expressed|

(Conti~zmcd on page threre) 

TECHNiQUES'GIVEN
IN FREE RAFFLE

|Numbers Printed in THE TECH
Determine Winners Of

I2 Redemption

| Free redemptions for Technique
sign-ups will be given to the five men
who hold tickets corresponding to
lucky numbers to be drawn at the
Technique office Tuesday afternoon at
five o'clock. These numbers vill be
published in duplicate in Tuesday's
issue of THE TE3CH, when subscrib-
ers will tear out one of the numbers
and place it in a receptacle provided
for the purpose. The other one wvill be
held by the subscriber for identifica-
tion, and the -vinning numbers will be
announced at the Technique desk in
the main lobby, Wednesday morning|
wrhen the annual redemption cam-

|plaignl begides. Tile namies of the w~il-|
|(Contim}(ed an pagve thrAce) 

RADIO SOCIETY PLANTS
|TRIP TO ROUNDI HILL|

|Rloundl Hill, Cap~e Codl estate of 
Colonel G;reell anid site of numerous 
ITlechnlologyr lesearcll exp~erinlenlts,w\\illI

be visitedl on a trip sponlsored by tlle
M1. I. T. Radio Society, S~aturdavx,|

lAprlil S.l

|Assistanits wvill exp~lainl the various 
{projects being^ etirrieds ouit at the sta-|
Ition, such as Dr. Vaia dler Grnaaf's|
|10),(!0)(,()() volt generators the standl-|
lard frequ~enlcy statimil, and1( fog-parlti-|
{ le phlotographyll.l
|Leaving from Walkier Memorial 

Saturday aftel noon at 1;2 o'clock tile 
Itrip wsill last until 7 P. M'. If the 
l seather is poor, the trip, Ewitl idlenti-|
[cal arrangements, wiill be made in-|
[steadl on Sundays April 9.l
|The cost of tile trip for members |

|is $2'.00(; for non-nnembers $2.51). For|
further illformatioll the Radio Society|
Bulletin near 1()-250 may be consult-|
led. 
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Bieatlr~~~1 Incne .inI our maloxi
a nicely turned reprimand from Sin-~~~~1

O~ffive Lutz wvhoever r~eturns blue, cloth

cowred Ca. lnoofl(:af notub~oot contaiinig,

C'ourlse LEVI n 0tes. Last seen 1 :Xt

P. '1M. AMondayt, 'March 27th i Teclh.

P'harmlacy. No> questio>ns asked.
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| SeeSee Movesov e
FINFIN ARTS

~~"Soviets On Parade"

~~~Another of 'the Soviet dramatic

~~~films that havse been so popular at

~~~the Fine Arts Theatre the past few

~~~years is being shown there this week .

~~~Although " Soviets on Parade" is in

~~~contenit scarcely more than an extend-i

~~~ed nlews reel, its clear, forceful pbo->

~~~tography and its glimpses of human i

I'ussiussi giv e it an impressiveness

nearneer found in new s flas'hes. i

'['IcTe eager patriotism of the cil-i

I reen, the military discipline of the

sovietsolad iler and te ausig boredomn off

Citizen Stalin are shown successively, E

to produce a great vaal iety- of inter- f

ests. Tlle conditions of home life, the 

llouses and streets; 'the 'industrial .

aclics hienets t offssa tl'u Dsiiprtse Dnirs

troop D~- a m a~l~l add the ithei histori

value of the film. t

For those wvho al e familiar Witll

conditions ill Russia, there is little ¢=

new material, but its presentation is

suchl that little enjoyment is lost. r

Tloose *vho has-e not kept up with the «

Russian situation will findl in this pic-^

ture as much information as they 

could possibly expect to receive i nltv two

hours time..
L.S.0~~S

BEN BERNIE PLAYS 

AT SYMPHONYY HALL
X ,iE'

Ben Bernie and hi-s orchestra wvillff

be at Symphony Hall on the night of 

April 18 to play for a dance given 5

undler the auspices' of the Travelers' 

Aid Society- . Music will S tart at ninet-

o)clock and last until two. Tickets i

are three dollars per couple and may- .

be purchased from Tom Shaughnessy-t 5-

or Jolln Streng in the dormitories, or

at the T. C. A. office.. During the eve- -

ning the "master showman of the 

air" will broadcast his program ovfer

the N.B.CC. n -netwol;. .

In reply to the addresses in his§

lionor Dr. Tllomson said the followving 

wvords in llis modest speech of apprec '-

i t i ation :

"I cannot express adequately ol 

deep sense of thankfulness and ap- 

reciation of the great honor done me,"

on this, rny eightieth birthday. I emit~

moved by a feeling too profound to :

be put into words, and I do ho'pe thatt am

my sense of gratitude wtill be under-',

stool." 
Many Noted Speakers A

A mzong the other speakers to voicet,,,,

their congratulations to Dr. Thomsona

were the following: George B. Cortel- 

you, president of the Edison Electric

Institute, Dr. Harvey W. Cushing, the 

distinguished surgeon of Boston, H-

P. Charleswsorth, president of the r

American Institute of Electrical En '-

gineers, E. W. Rice, Jr., former preside +

dent of the General Electric Company 5~,

SubsantarlK Darrow Researchd y -

tories. ..
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A Record .Qf B-.I:... filcW New.s
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| ~~cerely Leonard Shapiro, telling us

| ~~that we do gravse injustice to one El-

I ~~bert Hub~bard, "the sage of East

F l ~Aurora, in crediting Ed1 Lucas with

tI ~~the line-"Two in the bush is the root

| ~~ ~of all evil".
| ~~~This, we hasten to assure our cor'-

! l~~espondellt, is merely ovrersighlt on

i ~~our part. M1r. Shapiro states that it

~~~first appeared in large letters on the

loacbac of the "Philistine" some thirtyN

.s ~~ears ago. After all this time, one

C~ ~~ould hardly blame us fo r not seeing

~~~How-ever, wve feel that the eminent

~~Mr. Hubbard has not Nret exhausted

I ~~the -ultimate possibility of his theme.

~~~For instance "three in the bush is too

w many."epe flae hv

picked up one of the most banal greet-

ing phrases we have yet to hear. One

app r oaches within hailing distance

and immediately the shout goes up,

"How's it going?" Quite obviously it

doesn't go, we push it.

S ~~The Technique representative wass

having a hot argument all over the

offce as to the advisibility of doing

this and that. The management how-

ever w as obdurate, regarding whlat-

ever itmgt mighte hae bee

Word~s flew about the place in a

truly distressing manner. Point turn-

ed counter points and logic of an ut-

terlv irrefutable nature woas employed

by both sides. This state of affairs is

not conducive to rapid progress, as

onee might faanc.

Somebodyv cut into a fine speech by-

our1 own'l r epresentative, much to

evel ronone' amseniueni. ent The repr-

seettat i ie 1,xee, oeedid not feel so

trooci about it. "As I x-ass saying,"lhe

reco>nmencedl, "before I Was so rudely

illtel zuptedl." But the Technique lad

had llca(l Just about enou.,l1 all right.

`Al,"Soidl," sai lie "yo wlerent t1itter

I- IJte~ d, you ween'tnst slg tlrtillg ayti'

it is saidl how+ever, that dipulomatic

-etilat ions x,-llot lee Severed.

Masonol is quite shy about oulr let-

t~ing the grleneal pubIlic ill on his little

l 1ak bslllI utt,slsuclk. felllows, it's really

to tODh foi-~ UOA US

|The .story goes, and there are wit-

nlesses to prove- it, flilat AT'ason,, whilel

w endling his h(;-loineard one

snowys day last wvinter, llad the o- -

portunity wvlic he, Iromptly took, of

w~inging a sizeable sllowball at a

rattler \'otllg ladyx, kneeling, offer a

smaller boy, ton a sled. At the time

of tbrowving, girl, boop, and sled wsere

all prloceeding at a considerable rate

awfay froin the thhrower.

Tlle -slot, accordling to the villain,

wvas perfect, constituting a direct hit

wtith, considerable velocity associated

wvith the projectile, upon the most ob-

vious target. 'The attack wsas a com-

p~lete success, causing the hittee to

leav-e thne sled in a small arc and~ lan

mlidst manyc flurries.

Friend Mason passedl off the -un-

|fortunate sequel of the werathlful dlam-

sel, as being only the vapourings of

the childl mindl. The story- howSever

has another chapter, of fit; ing nature

for the r etribution loxvig moralist.

M~asonl livedl to see the daym Iot much

later, whlen the young lady, appear-

ing, Cinderella-like upoII the floor of

the Sophomore Prom as one of the

more desirable guests, nicely turned

down his abject insvitation to the

dance.

College Paradise

The co1llge year a xodcnit

of three terms of eight weeks each,!

with a six -weeks vacation at Easter

and Christmas, and three months in

the summer. Also, lectures are not

c~ompulsoryr, the tutorial system being

in v7ogue, and gradings are given on

examninations following the secon~d

year.

TV..." .
---- 

With Tech Men

The -

CAFE DE PARI

Conveniently Located 

at

165 Massachusetts Ave. 1

~THE TECH

~~Featured In April
Techechnolog Review

~~~Timely Article On Conditions

In~~I C'te ritisWtten By

~~~Ross F. Tucker

F~~~Featured in the April issue of the

~~~Technology Review eve find a very

tim ~ ~ inely article entitled "Slum Clear-

~~~ance' by- Professor Ross F9. Tucker,

~~~of the Department of Dutilding and

Engin 1,'igieering Construction.

~~~In the article Professor Tuck~er de-

l~~~ends the building industry against

~~~the charge that it hats been responsi-l

~~~ble for the conditions in the slums of

~~~large cities. The true cause for such 

~~~conditions lie layrs to a faulted system

~~~of economics ill housing development.

~~~Professor Tucker goes on to point

~~out specific cases that prove his

~~~statement, and says that the remedy

~~~for all this is for the engineer-econo-

~~~mist to take over control. If this

sv~~ere done then the conditions wouldd

~~be greatly alleviated. As was said

abov e, Professor Tucker's remarks

are very timely, since we are living

during a period in which such conisid-

erations are of primary importance.

Further along in the issue wve not-

ice that Tenney I,. Davis has written

a brief history of the Department of

Chemistry at the Institute, which ac-

cording to Mr. Tenney, first came in-

to being in 1865.

Adding much to the story is the

telling of the story of Eliot andl Stor-

er's first Manual of Che-mistry. This

book was the first of its kind ever

printed in the English language. The

names of the twco authors wvere cross-

ed on the back of tile volume so that

both *N ould receive equal credit. Each

one -,.-alted his collaborator's name

to appear first.

On the whlole the issue is somewhat

above the average. It is even better

Liiaii the SMarch numbr. This issue is

also replete with the customary num-

ber of excellent pictures and drawings

that are happily so typical of the Re-

iiew. Particularly impressive is a pic-

ture of the line, Conte Di Savoia..

W'e views the April issue of the

Tclllhnology Revevie with a feeling-off

satisfaction that this time as almost

alwaays the buyers wvill get just; what

thley ]hand out their money f r.
Pa.T. D. M., J r.

PROMNINENT SPEAKERS

AT THOMSON BANQUET

(Conth in{ed fpoil ia w onle)

ing paid tribute in speeches to the in-

ventor. After referring to Professor

Thomson s long and fruitful career as

an engineer and scientist, Dr. Vanne-

var Bush, Vice-President of the In-

stitute, said.:

"It is not byr chance that you, who

have been a scientist, inventor, organ-

izer, engineer, man of business, have

been for sixty odd years professor. It

is because that pr of ession holds for

ing back of the boundaries of science

or the application of the fruits there-

of to the material benefit of men. .. .

In these day s when there is a tendency

to specialize so closely, it is well for

us to be remindiedl that the possibili-

ties of being at once broad and deep

did not pass wsith Leonardo da

Vinai or even w it Benjamin Frank-

lin. M~en of our profession-wve teach-

ers--are bound to be impressed wsithL

the tendency of youths of strikingly

capable minds to become interested in

one small corner of science and un-

interested in the rest of the world."

In lauding the accomplishments of

D~r. Thomson, Dr. Bush continued:

"He exemplifies that combination of

breadth with a definiteness of grasp

of the affairs of this world to which

wve Inay humbler aspire. He has mnany,

snany friends. M~ay some of you fol-

low ill his distinguished footsteps

that the world may be brighter and

more replete *%vithl the opportunity

wvhicll comes with material advance!"

THE V-OICE OF PROTEST

I~~N the days when Theodore 11oosevelt was being accused of

dr unkenness and gluttony, hle consulted Lincoln Steffens about

the advisability of publishing a denial. Never trouble to deny any-

thing but the truth, Steffens counseled him. Today German offi-

cials ale insistently denying persecutions andl terrozism in Ger-

many. Theev do not claim that there have been no brutalities but

insist that any excesses were the necessary accompaniments of

the early days of the new regime and that they have already

ceased. Perhaps newspaper reporuts have exaggerated. Certainly

they have play-ed tip tile persecution of the Jews undeservedly

since all anti-Hitlerites al e being maltreated, Catholics, Socialists,

and Communists as well as Jews.

The value of protests and of public opinion ill influencing the

course of events is often questioned. It has been argued that es-

peciallyr in the case of a rule of violence, such as exists in Germany,

would protestations from abroad bie inefficaciouls and silly. The

lresponse of the Gelrmar. gover nmenlt to the American action

brloughlt quick denials, the expression of resentment, and indigna-

tion over the accounts published in American newsleapers, and

the repeated announcements that all violence has ceased, all seem

to indicate that foreign opinion is, on tile contrary, very closely

scr utinized and l regarded b)y the risin g l regime. Whe7hete p~ersecul-

tion has actually ceased is a question. k'e hope so.

HABITS OF DISCIPLINE|

CP1-LING slctually is in our- midst with its many distractions. Tile

S sure sign of warm wealther has appeared-the few earnest

students who follow the sun al ound Gr eat Court's moving,

shadows, trying to study and yeet enjoy the great out-of-doors. 

It is at this season of the year that the student's staying

powers are most sorely tried. It is easy to study when one has

naught else to do, but when the many aopportunities for pleasure

compete wxit a waning desire to worok, then it is that one forms

the habits that will determine his success in later life.

There is something in this philosophy of self-denial. Eachl

time you weigh the easier job against the harder, and choose the

harder, you not only -et the distasteful work out of the way, but

you mcake similar work -seem less fearful next time.

DIVIDED POSITIONS

HItE efforts being made to estabzlisll a commulters' organization

I among thle Instilute student bodyd forces to our' attention the

abesence of'canything approaching prloportionate Representation of,

this large body of Technology students in student activities. At|

the Inlstitute, as elsewhere, offices, elections, and school affairs, ini

general, ale in tile hands of fraternity and dormitory men. They

are the only well-organized. grl.oups on the campus. Thley are able

to win all the elections bay concentrating their forces <and dividing

the offices up) amon- themselves. Tile great majority of com-

m uters, lacking organization, scatter their forces and the advant-

age Which numbers mive them.

The p~lan being <advan~ced for a geographlical organization of

the commuters, wsrile practicable, appears to us not wholly de-

sirable. It would, we b~elieve, bie better to build tip one strong Tech-

nolog- comrnuters' association, than to form a number of small

clubs which could exert little influence on the camnpus. A com-

muters' organization', once organized, could secure for commuting

students a fairer representation ill school offices and affairs, with

the result t~ht these affairs would be arranged more t~o tne C01l-

venience of commuting men. I

Commuters, like fraternity and dormitory men, ar~e a special

group wnitll special needs. It would be no more desirable for them

to colltrol student activities, assuming they were sufficiently or-~

ganized to do -so, than for any other special group to have control.

Bu-t a fairer distribution of student offices amzong the student

body is needed. We believe that with organization, commuters

call do AS muchl to achieve such an end as they choose.
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NOTICE

Those interested in the "Bench-
mnark", tle annual publication at the
iumnier surv-eying camp, are asked
to attend a meeting in Room 1-245 at
4 :0)0) P. MI. next Tuesday.

1932-33 Varsity Basketball Squad

Chosen On N. E.
All-Star Team

--------

JORDAN MARSH COMPANY

STORE for MEN
A Separate Store in a Scparate Buildins

,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ADA&NI J. SYSKO, '33
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PROTEST MHEETING
ADOPTS PETITION

(Conltivued fromr page one)

disfa-or with the proposed telegram
to Hitler because the opinion express-
ed in it was not representative of the
entii e student body-. The motion for
the tele-lram -%vas defeated.

IIn the ensuing discussion P1rofessors
W-iener, Smith; anid Spannhall e spoke.
After the Ietition had been approv-ed,

selection of a committee to sulperirise
the work as made. This committee,
comnlni.sing four professors and four
studlents, Nvas naned by the chairniaa
as including Professor Robert E.
Rogers, Professor N. WViener. Profes-
sor C. F. Taylor, Mr. R. F. Kioch, L. C.
Ebel, '34, L. Al. leoylos, '34, hi. C.
Belsk-, '33, and Joseph Dauber, '34.
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Friday, March 31, 1933. Page Three
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Back Row (L. to R.): Manager Hunt, Lawlrence, Demo, Ray, Crosby,
Whittemore, Keyser, Rich, Coach McCarthy.

Front Row·: Mcler, Amenta, Sysko, Feustel, O'Brien, Shaughnessy,
Oldham, Murphy.

Ulniversity of Illinois, but he happen-
Al byr chance upon an Institute cata-
l(wue, and decided to come East.

The Institute wlas represelntedl on

the secon(l teamnl also by Captain-elect

O'B1rien, wbo was selectedl for onee of

tile forwiar(l positions. A(ledl to tlis

Fred Feustel aind 'T'onl Shaughnessy

recei-e(l honoraable mention lor the

forwardI an.(l .or"uLla I)OF;itiOlls resl)ec-

tively.

Coaches .i;0^lected Team
l le choosinlg (If tlese teams; is

two for Rliode Island. The other Day
State men selected were Sheehan of
Williams, who paired witl Sysko at
guard, aiid Louis bUush, Mass. State's
,versatile star, at forward. The tw o
Rhhode Island plhy-ers were both from
I'rovidence College, Brachrem being

picke<l for tle other forward position
andi 1;oslo\vski being the outstanding
candlidlate for center.

Several Guests Alttend
Those attending the banquet Tues-

day night] other than the members of
tlle team and~ tlle managers, included
Coachl Henlry IIeCarthy, Pl of essor

Leicester If'. H~amiltonl, Jim Alexan-
cler, g~enial Hang~ar Gym gual diall,
andl "Sniole" IKelleher, referee of
niaiil- of tlle Ilstitute games. Gifts
wvere giv\enl to tlle coacll and to Jim
Alexandeer, whlile Coach McCarthy
personlally g ave tlle manager and
eachl gradluatings~ member of the team

a grold bask~etb~all.

A-ldd'itg lo o~ s f411lc1s tcrnUd-

rooJ~Ve a rIch fazbric hesretofor e

(}S/1 isz oity highest p-icre

suls-si the neuz 

Avuper-, orlan

W orsted

Shetland

Suits

$29 5°
with Two Trousers

Soft in texture, rich in tone-a

material you have generally as-

sociated only with expensive

clothing. And they have that de-

gree of hand-tailoring which

has ptlt the Super-Jordan ward-

robe in a class by itself. You'll

w an t onle for all-around w ear.

Youl'll want one to wear with

*slacks for sports. You'll want

one just for the feel of it.

Second Floor -Store for Men

u11fler tlhe direction andl guicmince of

Edwvlarld Bulger, v ell-lmnown sports
writer' onl tle Boston Transcript. The

methotd employ edl is for the coacles

of tlhe various temlns in each state to

get togethel an(l select their all-

sectional fives, with a concensus qcuin-

tet selectedl from the comlriled2 list.

A year ago P'llode Island led the

selections with tlhiee men on the first

team, while AMassachusetts andl New

flamj)sbire split tle other tw-o posi-

i tions. This year only twzro states quali-

| fiecl inen, three for Mlassachlusetts an(l

this time tle Pi Delta Epsilon sign-
ups mnust he redeemet for tw-o doliars
to obtain books. ULnless cojries ai e
paid for in full at this timie, the cash
pr-ice of fix-e (iollars w-ill be clhal-red.l

"SCRIMaES SHOULD
STUDY HU'A.IA\N'I'Y"

(Coittinued frnom page one)
E. Rogers presented a talk on "'NVI-it
our children ma .- ex;ect." He saidl
"Tlle notion of wc ide oppllortuinity is
ov-e. A lal·rer p1·oportion of our boos
and girls will haise to be satisfied Nvit-h
Fin edlucation for lappiness." He be-
lie.-es that onlv those of our children
wlho are of tle highlest intellectual
caliber will be able to gain anl educa-
tion for high technical positions; the

others must be satisfied vith an edu-
cation to teach them to be 1appy. 'In
the future," he stated, 'w-e'-e got to
settle dov,-n to a mucl more modest
condition, not unlike the condition in
E~urope. "

Con;mmuters 'I'o Hold Dance
Edwsard S. Goodridge, '33, who pr-e-

sided at both meetings, brought up
the question of a commuters' dance
to be leld tle e-ening of April 18 in
Walker. All tlose present signified
their desire to have a dance and sev-
eral 'men were willing to aid in tile
administrativ e details.

shap~ed, ar-e openings, eacl of which
signliify sonic p~layR. These play·s rangre

otrom saelifice lits to home l'UlS anl(3
dlo Lble adv-aiees.

| ost iml)or tant of all is tle fact

tllat iio Solle] s le S hs base hit beeii

| adle than a runimer leaves home

p late an(i ruiis a1roumid to tle bases.

'Tle nilciiniery is so constructed tlat

the ruminner s duplicate the actions of

playcres On a eeal field. Another feat-

ure of tle macline is tlat at the encl

of tle five-iiinlim ganle, tle battin-

a-elages and boxs scores of thle game
alre I ecorl led.

| TEC1NIQUES GI\ATEN
IN FREE RAFFLE

(Coltirnuled fr-onrt plage onLe)

iielrs w\ill be Ipublished in next Friday's
TrI I,"TEC H.

|Numilbes \will be dlaw n at the Tech-

11i(Jue oifice at fiv·e o'clocl. on Tuesday.

'The wiiiill>, contestants may also

use thleir I umbers for two dollar

si_'M--ul)S, if' tlhe\ (lo not already hav-e
the:z .

'I'ltc lules, \whlich are simple anld d.1-

rect, ,l e as follows:

| . 1'earl off oiie of the numbers

|whliich appllea7rs in y-our copy of Tues-

dayl'.,:,l T1F11 'l'l C T. TKeep tle otler one

for identification.

2. DIeposit tle number in tle box

Iprovi(led for tlat purpose at the

Iile,,Nvsstalad wtere you bought you1

copy. If you receive your paper bY

dormitorY or fraternity subscription,

put yoUr number in the box in the

main lobby of Building 10.

3. 'rlTe fi-e -inmiffg numbers must

be redleemed at the Technique desk,

main lobby, before four o'crock on
Thursda', A-;il 1 3.

4. M5 Bembers of the staffs of THE 

TECH and Teclnique and their fami-

lies, and tlose who receive their cop-

ies of THE TECH by mail, are ex-
cluded from tle contest.

Redemptions April 12 and 13

The regular redemption campaign

for Techlicque is April 12 and 13. At

Players Actually Run B~ases
Realistic Five-Inning

Baseball Game

In

AnJy man -nitli spor'tinlg blood is
askced to rleport in the <ame r'ooms at
W>alke' Ti'eniolial as sOon as possible.
Do not fail to observe tle remarklable
|g-mes, such as Five-stal Final, or
Jiggerls. 'I'Tese gamles furnish c

source oi amusemenlt to any and all
EUGENE O. O'BKREN, '31

Ille entered the class of 19094 as a |ho -lpossess a nichel, and can by fail,
E,;eslman and soon gained prominence Imeans or foul be separated from it.
Oir·ough his outstanding work on the |To those ssho d( IlOt know the prin-
reshiman basketball team, of x-%hicli civle of the gname, it wvorks thus:
tIe %as captain and hig]l scoler. LastlFirst, pushl a levelr of some sort
.eal he Nvas high scorer oln the vars- -N-hich puts a small metal ball il: aln
It!, anldd one of its stars. This year he alley. :N'ext, pull hack. a lplunger and
tas again amassed the highest total, release it, w atching to make sure thatl
getting an average of 12 1 points pelr telle ccarrect amount of pressure is a-|

,amne in thle twelve games plaved. He plied. T1hirdly, talkl to thM e ball, telling

a . student in Course XVII. lit to make a score of twso-thousand,
''lle .selection of Sysko was not a anldcl si%-ear at it if necessary. Fourth,
11prise to those who have been fol- f-ive up in disg-ust -Nhen tlle ball

tving the game closely andl who scolres nothing.
Ime seen him play. He is one of thle .As al mactter of fact, tle ,-amnes alre
te l (lefensive players the Institute esxtremlely interestinlg. . For a score
ts l hacl in recent yars, and his re- ov er eighty-six hundlred , a box ofl
filadiab~le work this season placed l Im h cands!- is given away by- the mallage-

a'l(bove the other gruards in the nient. Tle candy wvon costs about five
a~lte. dollar s each n-eek, but tle macline

Sysko Outstanding Star attracts twelve or thirteen dollars
' 1 (, quote fronm Bulger himself: :worth of nickels at tle same time.

yS·sko, Tech w-as represented by IEddie I'ung, who is in charge of the

Walton Lunch Co.

I; IoninZIS N00o1 n11 N igt
You will find A1l Tech at
7' ,MIassaclhusetts Avenue

CAMIBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE

APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

QUALITY FIRST
ALWAYS

That's

W5 \valton's
10SO Boylston Street

Convenient to Fraternity Men

1(e nr tlhe outstandipg guarals in its
Du1t history. He had turnel in con-

|stent games in his previous tw o
NIa's, but this season lie reached the
Ple of his game. It was dangerous
Dl tle opposition to let himn get set

bu a shot beyond the foul line, while
e turned in one of the greatest de-
ensive games we have seen in years
iIlenl the Engineers turned back
'uWts. Several times during that con-
est he leaped into the air to inter-
Ullt shots after they had left the
Mnils of the opponents."

machines, informed a represenitative

froln the l'HE TECH that he ldll tc|
experiment to filcl the score at the
right lieight to bring customers back
in hopes of winninFK candy. He foun(c
that wI.-here hle first placed it, at
ninety-one hundred, too few people
beat the score, so he had to reduce it.

Another game in Walker is in the
|ool room. On this anyone may play
a five-inning game of baseball w ith
his pal. One handle causes a hall to
be pitched, and another bats it. All
aroudcl the field, for so the board is

TEIE TECH

ELECT 9'RE CAPTAIN

SYSKO PICKED FOR
TRANSCRIPT'S ALL
NEW ENGLAND TEAM

O'Bl ien Was High Point Scorer,
Elected Captain At

Annual Banquet

3lct'ARTHY GIV7ES AWARDS

Viie member s of the varsity bas-

k-ethtll team gather ed in the Silver

R,)oim of Walker Memorial last Tues- I

*1,ty evelnin-: for tbeir annual banquet

aiiii eiected Elugene 0. O'Brien, '34,

,i (a'ambridge, the captain for 1933-

S4. 011 the same evening the Boston

T'i'aLnsclript published Edward Bulger's 

iniual All-New-England College bas-

ketball team, and Co-captain Adam'

Sysko wxas picled a guard on the first
eami.

Caplltain-elect O'Brien is a native of
Ilicago, and gainedl his early educa-
icn iii that city. He completed his .
iigl school education in three years,
attenlding the Carl Schurz, Central Y.
1. C. A., and Technical High Schools,
I1l in Chicago. Upon graduation from
igh school, he intended to go to the,

W~AITING FOR YOU
Just Aro und tlle Corner!
l'akle yo>sur choice from our
!'eet o.f fine new cars. Special
LOAN' student rate. No de-
1)o;sit needed. I'erfect cai s--
i erfect sei stice. Insurance,

ams, oil included.

-. > S ST~)RT DRIV- UR-SELF

U-DRYVIT AUTO RENTALCO., Inc.
I,irenrsee

6 BEL.VIDERE ST.. BOSTON

COMmonwealth 5700
Tech Station: lfi HAYWARD ST

IMear Kiendall Sq7uare

Rolling-Ball Games

Prosper In Basement I

At Walker Memoriatl
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In this short article I shall attempt

to point out Japan's reasons for send-
ing troops over to Manchuria, the re-
sults of such actions and the meas-
ures which should be taken to insure
peace in the Far East.
The powerful bandit leader, Chang

I

I.

e Realized
A We

l 1 See The9 o vie2s 
FINE A RTS

"G;oethe's L~ove F~riederike"
O~ut of the swelter of tough storiesabout r ackseteers, gunmen, and badB;roadleay molls, a refreshing breathof p~ure, bitter-swveet romance isbaroug>ht to the screen in the inew German musical film, "Goethe's Lore

F~riederike".
"Friederike" relates the tale of theyouthful poet, Goethe, and the loveldaughter o-f a small towso parson

Friedlerilie. Thle y oung poet, already
famtous for his immortal lyrics, meetsthe shy Friederike as she leaves therillage church. Tllere begins one ofthe world's most famous and tragilove stories -the passionate attacmenlt of Goethe and Friederike an~the call of glory and renown that finally- drags Goethe from the slumtbeing countryside to the palace of UVDuke of Weimar and leaves Friederlike behind, stricken on the counter,road, watching the carriage vaiisi-that takes Goethe from her forever.
Around this bitter-sweet tPIP
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Fran~z Lehar has woven awec.
Yhaunting music and song. This is He ff-'s Lehar's first original musical settingl-
. for the screen. 

.

ural resources and that the land irfertile, altllougll real investigatio &have yet been made only in a snaportion limited to the Southern lzanr;
of Manchuria.

Japan has spent much moneys fothe sakve of the people of ManchuriaI
It is a serious experiment. If the -neigh,state of Manchukuo cannot grow- u pi 1soundly, it will be fatal to Japan Atomorrow Slle is trying to builNpeace ill the Far East; peace ant'prosperity that are the vital necessi ties of a promising future.-

III order to establish permanentl[ipeace in the Far E~ast, the r ecogr`,tion of Manchukuo as an independent.
nation should be a necessary process -After that Recognition Japan mar re.<turn to the League, from w hich shh(was compelled to withdraw .-Unless China has a strong natioill,government, and unless she has a nin'
ional l u1it' -she is unfitted for mend ebershlip in the League of Nati m;_,'sHowever, I hope some (lay China 1iri lrestore peace and order for the saltRof the happiness of the people in tie Far East.-

COURSEE It MEN GIVEE

II-

feated, was milking the country dryiwith excessive taxes. These taxeswere used mostly to support his army.His system. was to buy goods from1 the farmers and small manufacturers
with paper money that was worthless,
then to sell this merchandise to other

11 an Oneia1V 1!1 Do O .'11qqUf1L W iN1 A Stories of the intellectual aroma of countries of the world for money withT N line with the current demand for th e reduction of the workingBostonl town are legion, but we are real value. The inhabitants were re-

week in inldustry -comes the announcement of the students of sure this will be something more than sentful against such a wiar lord and

the Colulmbia University Schlool of Engineering that a thirty-six just another. 
therefore welcomed the advent of the

hour week is the greatest need of engineering schools. Sleepy- One visitor whs hrigduhJapanese troops.
eyed Technology men also have been known to complain of excels- aboted CTOSliffe wa itetmd Eoth the White Russians and the

sive lour8s, although never so concretely. Unlike the industrialists, aotcosn the traffic laden Chinese living in Manchuria welcomed

engineering students cannot pnoint to ove-acquisition of engineer- sresof this metropolis. A~s a mat- the orderly arrival of the Japanese.

ing 
ifomtio 

rteaeuc fasotrsho eider of fact the y-ellow^ lights wveren't It was an attempt to relieve the

What info cesatio hours iet ei the adqaynfa shotitut scuropriod.a f~unctioning for her particular cross- country- of the oppressive taxes, and
The overlapping of courses, which is especially extensive in some ing,2ds 

h a aesxrlu-osbttt nodrygvrm

fields, coulld lbe eliminated only with great difficulty. The concern atr-s nyt cryth ueo adtcif
tration of courses notoriously dilute would allow fo r mo re sleep madly for the curb when 'Che lights Fihtn asbestpdbcause

outside of class and less in. A nlumbler of tile so-called practicalsuddenly3 released whole hordes of un- tle bandits hav;e been driven out of'
c o u r s s p r e e n t i n m a t e i a l e r i c h u g h t o J o o b v i o s t o n y o n e e x p e c t e d a u t o m o b i l e s a t t h e w r o n g M ~an chl ukuo . T h i s wla s fi n a l lyr acc o m -

llavi g th illt lli~ nce t lie an en inee shou d le disc ntin ed.tim e. plished when troops took t hl e city of f

Jtlst Ills he A m lica A sso iatio of n iv r i y P o es. a O ne of Boston's Finest, ll ow e ver, Jelhol and the bandit leader fled from 

Juste asl teaher Ameria Asocatino Uniersit Proessors hand morsufferedl aid, whiicll1 she timorously ac- tle country. Japan has no intention
matter, so we might, in reducing the school week, emphasize mooepd Sdnlth itscagdongfrtersuh

engineerinog and less ''h umaal enuineerinog". Administrative talent again. She turned to llim. "Can I lecmopoleiJanar
and the ability to handle men ale elements of personality whlie.Cros nows, Officer?" slle asked. looking on Manchukuo with the atti-!

caI1 hcardly be acquired throug~h textbooks or in the classroom. He looked at her in startled surprisetude thoat a brother would take to-!
Just as the Plofssot's Associatin has failed to fidta ours a moment, then shook a reproving wiards his younger sister and are will- 

in teachlirg-methods develop more effectivee teachers, wle cannot orefinger, sayin-,f in benign if correc- ing to help her grows up, even though

believe tll at courses in hlandling men will make administrators out tive tones, "Lady, lady , you knows bet- temjrt fhrpol r hn

of research workers.ter 
than that. 'Mcay I cross the ese. Despite the troubled conditions,

Tlle recent clamor for a wider cultural b~acko-rounid for engi- street!"' W0ith this accomplished he wveJapanese also havre afriendly feel-

neers, doctors, aInd lawyer s cannot b~e satisfied by inserting in their grvl as e ot e other side, ntoad hpelefCia r-

courlses more s ubj~ects in liberal arts. Pe rhall 8 a shorter school and left for ot her2 missions of help er -It might be difficult for til e West-l

week for professiolial students would allow them moore time in and mnercy to mankind.ern mind to understand, but ,what wse

whicll to become acquainted with tile arts, waith human problems, 
I really hate and are fighting against

a~nf withl current evenits, and the leisure necessary for developing Viewring with rapt interest and a are the ruthless bandit gangs and not

anl aplprecialtion of the social structure in which they live. More, mighty thirst tlle coming beer, it oc- these unfortunate people.

general studies cannot give them sllch an understanding. "The curs to us that the song of the day It is true that Japan needs roomz

g graduates from the stratified and ossified liberal arts courses have might well be, "Fors April showers, for expansion, but the advisability of

failed -as miserably in understanding this national crisis as have w.ill bring the grove lers and so forth". colonizing Manchuria is questionable. C

the professioa 

Wn ehnica e, ellsPoeszEwrhte boy, heap smart likhe lemon So far it has not come out very suc-

Steidle of the Pennsylvania State College in a paper recently pre- uill i eye. cessfully, Set the extra populaton, of f

sented tothe Amercan Insttute oflining and Bletallurgical En- 
teA chipelago must expand some-

o-ineers. The presentgeeneration, according to Dr. Frank Aydelotte, DORM I EN FA rOR SALE \hr~
Pr dnt of wathmnore College, must take a mulch more inde- OF BEER I1N WALKER Japand nestMategchreasfons Te qeonom

pendent and c ritical posit lon iln politics than l have til e past general 
a n taei eaos ieqeto

tions. For this thley need the leisure and the incentive 'for ac- (Costille fro bae so. la coeomic advatag ]ManVmchui If

quainting themselves with governme-ntal and economic problems. nmefrmav h comi dntg nhua
T Tl e incentive has been adequately supplied by the depression and It is,; expected, ho w vr htasae 

gyralyb oJpl.A es ti 

unemployment among engineers. A shlorter school week nmio.ht mel fileshrtlN forthcoming on aPopular belief that it is rich in nat- F

supply the time. 
wvhetiler or not the beverage wvill be 

Teo those wh NvO ould have enigineerincg schools graduate sodin the Institute dining roonms.
se' ools ar8eduction in hours ms 

etinl- Pemraoal.TlIroposed Bill Sets Age Limit
man who comes to Technology asagdut uenhsstifd At present, the propose d bill in the
the general college requirements and can devote himself to pro- Saelegislature makes it illegal to

fessional studies solely If, hlowever, engrineering schools al e to sell the beverage to minors under 21 The Grill Room mieals a rl e t f

r emain unde rgrIaduate schools, a reduction in the school week yer f age. Sll ouldl this bill go
mig,.ht have to l be accompanied by an increase in the numbe r of thr ouh it wil beiloset elp esnbePie

years spent at scllool. Whether engineering students would pre- beer in Walker because of the agea esnbepi.A
fer a five year course with a thirty-six-hour 

week to a fou r year limit.
course with the forty-eighlt-or-mo re-lhour week is questionable .It George DeMetre, a member of the eats th
can hardly be doubted that a -five year course at a more leisurely Fags. House of Representatives, told
pace would do more for the student than his present four years of a reporter from THE TECH that
inccarceaton in laboratory and classroom. 

there w\as a bare possibility that the

If the bill is -not alnended to includemiinors over 18 years old, most of theundergraduate body wvill find it diffi-~~~cult to -slake its thirst, even offP thecampus.~~~~~~~~~~A
Vo lume LIII announces wsithl great pleasure the election ofthe f~ollowinC 'Lour Juniors to the Editorial Board: Charles W.;'Finni-an, Stua r t T. Martin, Jr., Debo ra V.l RubRul enstein, andWilliam H. NAoood.

Page Two THE TECH

recogn ti~on If I anc uuo INeeded
If eace In East Is

CHINESE WELCOMED
JAPANESE ADVENT

Chanllg Hsue-L~iang, Bandit
Leader WMas Milki ng

Country Dry

ArI. Takedla, ?whso is ( resident of
K~olse, Japanz~, r eceived 1his degr ee of.Mlcster of Scienece framw tire Kpoto Imn-
perial Uaiivzersitt inT 1926. Since hitsgr) cidwition hze hlas been teachcing CltKo~e - Techn~aical Colleqe ix th1e CivilEnfqineering Depar~tment. At p~resent

ilC iS doing gradzuate nVork/ hlere at tireIwtstituete ica Courese I. He wa'6s sent toTechnoloogy b? thze Japaizese gover n-ince'tt on a schS~olmrship.

People seem to have a facility forleaving notes Adith dirty storiestherein, in our mailbox, and then ex-pect us to print thlem. This newsroombullCh are particularly anxious to doeach other dirt, if one may judgeby the wlay they just crave attention.
It i~s, therefore. with little surprisethat w e find some story about someperson named Herkart in our collec-tion for the day. This one states thatHer kart Nvas ravingy, simply ravingabout somne beauty who lived some'place. It was really all very definite,

and so was Herkart.
When they asked him what herphone number was, he suavely repliedthat t hey could find it in the book."Well," -said the hecklers, "what's herfather's name?5" "Oh," he replied,
Cyou. can find that in the book too."

Looking through one of thosestrange pieces of anomalous writingeuphemistically called newspapers bythe frozen Boston intellects, we ob-serve lar-e notation to the effect thatsomebody- has won a fourteen thou-sand dollar suit for Carnera's love.Two pairs of pants for that suit ?

TUP Q'MYAT�TVV Q-PUAAT IIT'VGIW

STRATITON PAPERt-

D~esigii and operation of an autV..
mobile forming rn achine, allo the i 
vention of a new gasoline engiite
cir cle, wsere the subjects of t v .
Stratton Prize papers presented be;
fore cl dinnner meeting of the loc ',6-
chaal ter of the A nierican Societ y 'd
Mechanical Engineers yesterda-, evi 
<in in W0alker Ismoeinoral
Horace L. Beattie, '33, and ila.
F* . Warner, '33, spoke on "Auto niaa;4.! ,But toil Forming RMachines", and i"Frt -Pistoll Engin~s espectiesly.ivly
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Trhat tle Aer onautical E'ngsiuleering
Srociety w ill enter its bighl-per form-
anlce g-lider, "Professor", this, suiriner
in tlle natiollal soaring comp~etitionl to
h~e 1held at Elmira, N'. Y. Ilas bee21 an-

nouticedt by- the society 's manlaginlg
b)oardl.

Duriln- tlle appiloaching E^aster *a-
( Lltio)}1 tle club plans to sj)end~ three
dav-s at tihe Framinghlam Airport,
NN-fierie preliziiinary- inlstructionl will be
.Jvrenl tllose wvho wXishl to, 11N In the
flree d1ays followsillg, the scene of ac-
tioz wxi ll s~lift: to Greellfield Ridge
whlere tlie soaring "Professor" and a
iewz Franklill Utility grlider -% ill be

flw10I. 'rle miore e.-;perienced nien wvill
makie soaring fliglits wllich mlay last
several lbours.

SX>cietv Acquires Newv Glidewr
Tr}ie Frankclinl Utility glider, which

will be used fo>r instructioll, was rec-
ently acquired b- tlle society. It is a
closed fuselage monoplalle having a
glidinpr ratio of fifteen to one, w-eighs
albout tw~o hundred Poullds enipty, and
lhas 2 wingr spanl of tbirty-six feet.

Thle plane is rugged, havoing been
built to w ithstand~ llardi knocks, y et
las a- reputation for exceptional aero-
dysnamice performance. Some work{ will

llave to be (lone on the glider before
it Caln be flowvn, tlius all opp~ortunity
is offbered to all interested ill qualify-

ing for Plig~ht training by helpinlg re-
build thle ~lanle.

Hope to B~reak Reco~rds
III the summner soarinlg comnpetition

tlle society las high hopes of break-
ing ex;isting altitudle ande distance
r ecords w ithl the "PIrofessor". The
I-ider las been flow-n once this spring

-it the Frarningliain Airport after it
,I|ladl been rebuilt during tlle wsinter.
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N .AVY RACE ON' APRIL 22

Tii tile first time trials of the year,
tile Sophomore Field Day crewr out-,
rov.-ed tlle regular 150l-pound crew on
%viednlesdav afternoonl to become first
clloice for the trip) to A nnapolis on
Apiril 19. In the samle race, the vars-
0 ,heavies led tlle ligllt boat by a

i-leo- small margin, w-hile the third
boat -In the race tlrailecl by five lengths.

T I le Sophlomore boat, whichl barely
no1sedl tile freshlmen onl Field Deay, lias
r eniainedl intact, w\ith the exception
3 r) number 7 pOSitiOnl, w hich iS now oc-

I cup~ied by C~aptain (G-eorge Pri~gen,
+-who is a Junior. These mlen. have been

w orksing together regularly through-
out the indloor season oll the machines.

t ~~Stein Is Out
: Althlough the -seats ill tlle varsity

,I boat hlave been. changedl occasionally
1 hi: Coachl Bill Haines to find the crewr

tlilat -orked tog~etller best, the pres-
enlt men havte been rowsing together!
for the last few practices. They are:
s'tioke, Cook; 7, Loomis; 6, Wood; 5,
LojeNNvenstein; 4, B~ixby; 3, M~iller; 2,
R Ioulston; box^-, ILucke; and coxswain,
Huinphries. Latrry Stein, wvho had
b eell coxing the v-arrsity until rece21tly,
ha1Ks beell olperate(] o11 fOr aplpendicitis
aiidl it is dloubtful 'whlether lie will be

..bacl; for the rowvinpg season.
Of(f tlle eight mell llowx I'Ovilg in the

first boatt, only Captain Cook and
111liller are Seniors, w~hile there are
Wr tee Sophomores and three Juniors.
11Ilis, together wsithl the llumber of ex-
p lerienlced men on the freshmatl crew,
gives Coacll Haines fine lvroslpects for

n ]ext year-.

LA4CROSSE TEAM
VVINS FROM B. U.

(C~ontin2ued fromt pvare one)
.rier defenlse mell, and shot the ball in
frolll the side for the first score of

,tlle game. Therle w~as a lull for some
timie, and tene~ in the middle of the
; same period, ILock~mal got thc ball

sIrODI a scramble in fronlt of the Dos-
,tOII Universits- cage and put it past
,tlle goalie. :F'oster followxed imimedi-
ately with a similar sllot to give the
Enginleers a three point lead. A& little
later Forster again scored, this timne
(n a pass from Pomeroy-, and at the
ei-id of the half thle score stood four
to, nothing for Technology.

Geil Makes Long Dash
Tlne thlird periocl started wsith a long

dash dlovNy the field by Captain Geil
forr anlother marker. This was follow -
ed by a nice anlgle shot by hMathias on
a p~ass from Geil for tlle sixth goal
A short time after that Forster put
fiI an lother shlot on a long run from
the Technology cage. All the other
po~eizls, w-ere scored bs, Loclkman in tlle
last p~eriod, tw-ice Unassisted and once

5 iln f1ont of the cage on a beautiful
,1 ])a,-; froml Luke Reid.
@I Coacll Robinson used his substitutes
V rleelr, and~ ev e ry man 011 the squad

sam- action. Last s-ear the Enlgineers
tlmi their only, victory, of the season
froiii tlle Terriers 5-1.

Field Is Mtuddy
'Phe game swas lplayed oni an ex-

tleinelyl muddy, w-et field, aud in sev-

|el .al places there weere deep puddles
NR Ricb caused much discomfort among
tlle, players. The game w as well at-
tell(led considering the weather, and3
Z a ood number of people stood around

in the cold to wratchl it to the finish.
Tlle team faces the strong Harvard

ltenl a *week fromi Wednesday in one
| f the big games of the year. Harvard
[ has been playing the Engineers for
LtwvO years nows and each time has
einleged victorious. This year, howv-
cneser the Crimson wtill have inore com-
i[ Petitionl than in the past; and in view
olf last Saturday's performance, the
EnyZineers seem to have a very good

Coclale of springing an upset.

Page Three

Freshman Lacrosse In
Need Of Mtore Play-ers

Anv freshman who has some
extra time on his hands is ulrg-
ed to comne out for freshtmanl
lacrosse. TIhe sport, which is
comparativ-ely new at the Insti-
tulte, is rapidly gaining in favor
in colleg-es all over the coulntrN
and many New- England schools
arps forming teams. At TIechilol-
ogy~, the freshman illstruction is
in the hands of Joe P'oi)e, ex;-
Harvard star, and, Mwhile fresl-

mian practice is held only on two
day*s of the weels, those who
come out mnay get in somie p~rac-
tice wvith tile varsity on any day-.
TIhis year there are about eight

mnen turnin- up for pract ice,
and, since ten are needed to
make up a team, there are uop-
portulnities for some enterp~ris-

ing freshmen to -et their class
numerals.

Oscar Hedlund, as usual very much excited about his track team, was
pleased with the turnout at the track rally last Thursday afternoon. Dr.
Rockwell obliged wvith a very inspiring fight talk, which included the usual
exhortations to forego sllch forbidden pleasures as tobacco and Mwomen.

Coaches Hedlund and Bowie also gaze speeches at the gatherhig, which was
presided over by Captain Dick Bell. As a fitting conclllsionl, some slow-
motion pictulres of various track and field events were shown.

The spring track- schedule, recently released, includes fivhe varsity meets,
four freshman meets, two handicap affairs, and the annual Spring Int el-class.
Varsity men wtill have dual meets weith M~aine and New. Hampshire in addli-
tiOII to the Greater Boston, lNew Englalld, and Nlational Inltercollegiates. The
New England competition is scheduled for Tech Field in May, with the 1. C.
4-A affair to be run off at Harvard a little later.

Going to the mat for the last time this season, Captain Art Williams led
his fencers into the National Intercollegiate semi-finals at P'hiladelphia last
Friday. Carrying a team one man shy, the Engineers made a fair showing,
considering their lack of experience. Tlheir best work was in the sabre match
with Army, in which each team had two men v-ictorious, butt the Cadets wvon
out on points, 16 to 14. Since the Army team finished third, this feat was
quite praiseworthy. Although the past year has not been any too successful,
the experience Reained by the men, most of whom will return next year, makes
the outlook for next winter much brighter.

The recent all-star selections of Edwtard Bulger, 'Transcript sports
writer, has-e given to the Technology basketball team the high position it
deserved. Twno men wxere on the first Greater ]Boston team and one on the
secondl, with another receiving honorable mention, and the team wvas ranked
first. The All-Niesv England combination found Adam Sysko on the first-
string team and Genle O'Brien on the second., wsith Feustel and Shaughnessy
on the honorable mention list. These ratings, sin-ce they depended on the
opinions of all the leading coaches, show collclusivrely- the high calibre of the
1932-33 quintet.

After more than a month sof playing, the Emerson Trophy squash tourna-
ment has reached the finals. Ed Lucas, who beat John W~ood on Friday by
3-1, and Jimn Eder, whlo nosed out Captain Dave Ingalls in an exciting match
last Wednesday, are the survivors. No definite date for the final has been set,
bat the exact date will soon be posted on the bulletin board by the Cashier's
Office.. After the match, Charles J. Emerson, '04, donor of the trophy, will
officially present the cup and also give small tro~phies to the two finalists.

'The lacrosse team showved a real improvement over last shear in sw~amp-
ing the Boston University- stick-handlers. Evidently the new rulings have
proved beneficial to the Beaver style of play. Among other -ratifying facts,
it is to be noted that three of last Saturday's stars, Forster, Mathias, and
Pomeroy, are Sophomores.

The freshman swimmers dropped another meet last Saturday to the Bos-
ton Boys' Club, Charlestown district, by a 40-17 count. Although the men
showed good form ill taksing both relays, they were not so good individually,
for the opponents tool; all the other first places. Several good men, however,
should be right upl) ighting for varsity berths next year, among them being
Hope, Wells, Hamilton, and Gottlieb.

The gym teani, after a rather successful season, finishes up this coming
wseek-end by sending four mel) to the Intercollegiates. Flaitz, Treadw-ell,
Bissell, anld Captaill Getting are to mak~e the trip, and all of them have good
chances of placing. Treadw~ell finished the regular season as high scorer,
with Flaitz second and BSissell third. B:issell, R ho onlyS competed in only one
event, took the greatest number of first places, hlowever, losingt only twice all
season. Thle freshmen, -,N.ho lost a close meet to the Westonl Turnverein oll
Saturday, will also end their season, next Saturday withy a triang-ulalr meet
against Lynln Classical and LYI11 English Higll Schools.

S;ixty-five men were present at the tennis mass meeting last Thursday.
-uha large group o>f candidates, coupled with the fact that a majoriyo

last year's veterans are back;, also makes prospects in this sport also viery
bri ght.

For 

be neglected. iEven tboughl it is fairly-
raews, iA has come -t-o be of prime im-

portance. The man wh 1o colltributedl
m~ost to thle dev~elopmellt of tllis news
science is the one Nvho shoukl be hlon-
oxedl N-ithl a conspicuous place on thle
louildlings. T'le man clhosel was Fara-
day.;.

Of all of tlle mechallical engpineers,
ancienlt alld modern, who canl be picl;-
ed as the supreme example? 'The mail
~vho first discovered tllat stean-1 co>uld
be utilized for pow-er deserves a lulace
()f honlor. A bit of invresti-ationl find.;
lIhat Arcilimedes was tile mall. Hle al-
so has another claimi on gl eatlless,
being the philosopher wzho did such a
vzood job in establislillg tlle founda-
tiOllS of llydraulics.

time president of the Institute, Rich-5
ard C. M~aclaurin. lie, in turn, called
ill to assist him, Professor Cllarles R.
Cross, wello X as the head of the
Phy sics andl Electrical Departments
before they dividled, and welo contin-
uedl Us I-ead of the Physic s D~epart-
menlt; andl also lie calledl in Professor
NVilliainl T. Sedgw-icli, the headl of the
]Departmlenlt of Diology-.

Represent Fields of Science
Tile fields of science to be repre-

sentedl bv- famnous nzen where chemis-
tr, p~hysics, mathematics, electricity,
rnechlan ical and steamn engilleerillg, bi-
ologsy, civil enginleerinlg, and the Eng-
lishl Dep~artmenlt.

What clien-ist wvas -most deser-illg
of recognition ? Who is considered
the father of modern chemistry ? The
final decision is placed wohere anyone
can read it; the name is Lavroisier.
Next in line come the fields of mathe-
matics and physics. These may both
be represented by one man, some out-
standin-, mathematical physicist. Who
*as the fellows, who, when hit on the

head wsith an apple, realized the grav-
ity of the -situation 1 He did remark-
able Xwork both .n mathematics and in
physics. Htis name is Newton.

Electricity Important
Electl icitN ianmportant branch

of sciellee ,,N-hich certainly should not.

TH-IS sort of thing has gone too
Tar! W heni ask~e(l ax -hat prodluet
-,,ie get from Xvhales, D~ili Boner sai(l,

"Little wvlales."
Let's talee action at ounce. Gejt hlim

a gQodl p~ipe and a fin of goo)d torbacenl.
'A-e all k~nowx a pipe smooths oult tile
writildles, clears tile mind for isbest
thinkiilg. Andc -wve all kti1o-,- N-,vat

smoksing tobacco goes best in a goodl
pipe. For a recent investigation

showed Edgew orth to be the favorite
smoke at 42 out of 54 leading colleges.

Next time you "cram" for an exam,
light up a pipeful of Edgeworth. Ah!

See how that different blend of fine
old burleys makes even the toughest

problern a whole lot easier.
Buy Edlgewlorth anywhere in two

formrs --- Ed~goevort'i PReacdy-Rubbed
and E(Igeworth FluZr Slice. All sizes

-1.c6 pockset prackage to pound hu-
mid'or tinl. If you would like to try
before y ou bay, write Larus S Bro.
Co., 12z0 S. 22d St., ,
Richmiond, Nra., for ~
a free sample packet. n
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THIE TECH

SOPHOMORE CREW
WINS TIME TRIAL

FOR LIGHT BOATS,

A . E. S. Announces
Entry In Soaring

i M/eet At Elmira
ESodietN Acquires Newl Galider

For Use In'lTrainin-g
Its Me~mbers

BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
HOLDS DANCE FRIDAY

Tech Ramblers Furnish AlTusic
For Event in Walker

Wsitli music furnished by the Tecl
lRamblers, the Sedlgwick Biological

Society Nvill hold its largest social
functionl of the season next Fridav
when its members gather for the an-
nual dance -vlhich lasts from nine to
>one o'clock inI N~orth Hall of Walker

alemiorial.
Dr ess for the occasion is optionlal.

Trile phrice of the (lance is $1.25, tickets
being av ailab~le from Miss Orcutt ill
Professor Prescott's office, from MAiss
O'Hara in Professor Turner's office,
uid fromn members of the clulb'S ex-
ecutiv-e committee.

The Tech Ramblers clre Fell k~nown
at Technology-, the orchestra also hlav-
inlg spent an entire summer play ing
ani the S. S. Lev-iatlan. Clhaperones

for the affair are Dean and M1rs. S. C.
P-rescott, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams,

and Dr. and Airs. C. E. Turner. T.C.As MIAKES PLANS
rOR FIELD COUNCIL

Cani) P~e:lcet-ii-i-tlie-Beilksliires, tlle
re-uhir boys' camp) of tlle 11,assachu-
setts and Rhlode Island Y.AI.C.A.'s,
llas beell selectedl by, the ',ew- Digrland
Field Council of tlle Y.MI.C.A. as the
place fol; the Nortlifield Student Sum-

I mer Conlfereiiee froml Juiie 12-'79. The
cost -this yrear w ill allount to about
.,15, a rediuction o)f 5;tt/c ov-er former

lencai-ri ents. 11"illiam C. Schu-
mllaclier, '34, is in charge of the T. C.
A. (l-armigemeiits for tlle Technlology-
leleg~ation to tlle conferellce.

Original Colors
Thle colors of Sy racuse lUniversity

|before tlle adoptionl of Orange were
IPRoae-philk aIrd Pea-green.

Names Decorating The Corner-posts
Were Chosen BEy Department Heads.

Mel MXosst Outstanding- In Tlleir'
Field Appear At Top Of

The Buildings

'naho picked the names that are up
on top of the builelilgs I " This ques-
tion is one frequelltly askied by stud-
enls. anal one about Hellish few people
seem to knlows. The names al e there,
and didn't get there by accident;
|soi-eone -picked thlem, but echo?

Tlle truth of the matter is this:
Rtealizing that the pyloris at the cor-
ners would appear drab andl uninter-
esting if no decoration xvere put upon

them, some of the important men at
the time when the 1lew Technology
was being built held a consultation.
It w as decided at this meeting that
the best decoration for the buildings
would be the names of wvorldl-famous
leaders in the various branches of sci-
ence represented at the Institute.

Most Important On Top
The most important man should ap-

p~ear at the top of the column, his
name written in larger letters than
the others. At anoth-er point oIL the

pylon should appear the namies of the
1Uners-up) in this popularity contest.
The ri,,ht to choose the names weas

given to the man soho w as at that

EDGEWORTH SMOKING TOBACCO
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b. Shenandoah ......... arranged by Bartholomew
c. Men of Old England
Group of Negro Spirituals sung by Edward

Morris, '33.
a. Steal Away
h. Npere You There'!
e. Everytime I Feel the Spirit
(The above numbers wvere alranged by H-. T.

Burleigh )
Glee Club

a. Home on the Range ........................... Guion
b. 'March of the Men of Harlech ...... Brernei

Xylophone Solos
Soprano Group (sung by Miss Robbins)

a. Chanson Provncalh ................. Del Acqua
b. Stals, and the Crescent Moon

Eric Coates
c. Air du Rossignol ..................... Saint Saens
d. 11 Bacio .............................. .. . Arditi

Glee Club
a. Adoramus ve Palestrina
b. Yea, Cast lie from the Heights ....... igar
c. Laludamus .................................... Protherow e

Bass Group
a. Losciatemi Nlorire .................... Monteverdec
b. Tittoria, Mio Care Carissimi..Monteverde
c. Falstaff's Land ...................... Dudley Buck

Glee Club and Miss Robbins
Italian Street Song ............................... Herbert

GOLF CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING

Nearly twenty men attended a

meeting of the Golf Club held in room

10-270 yesterday. R. L. Strickland,
the manager, led the discussion and
various problems of the club were dis-
cussed. Among the subjects mention-
ed were the choice of a suitable course
for practice, the transportation, the
organization of a freshman golf team,
the elections for the officers of the
club.

Elections will be held in the near
future for the captain of the team.
All men interested in the club are
asked to watch the bulletin board as-
signed to the club ill the Athletic As-
sociation room in Walker Memorial
for further announcements. They are
encouraged to report for the team, as

CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 4

5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M.-T. E. N. Dinner, Faculty Dining Room, Walker Memorial.
6:30 P.M.-Burton Dinner Club Dinner, Grill, Walker Memorial.

Wednesday, April 5
12:00 M. Commuters' Association Luncheon, North Hall, Walker Memorial.

5:00 P.M.-S. A. E. Meeting, Room 3-270, the Institute.
5:00 P.M.-M. I. T. Armenian Club Meeting, West Lounge, Walker Me-

morial.
5:00 P.M.-Physical Society Meeting and Tea, Grill, Walker Memorial.
5:00 P.M.-Ambassadors Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.

Thursday, April 6
12:00 M.-Commuters' Association Luncheon, North Hall, Walker Memorial.
5:00 P.M.-BBanjo Club Rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
6:00 P.M.-Course OAF Graduate's Dinner and Meeting, Grill, Walker Me-

morial.
Friday, April 7

3:00 P.M.-Aldred Lecture, Room 10-250, C. F. Hirshfeld speaking on
"Straight Thinking".

9:00 P.M.-Sedgewick Biological Society Dance, North Hall, Walker Me-
mnorial.
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chances of obtaining a position are
very good. The first practice will be
held on the Coop Field next Wednes-
day at two o'clock. The schedule for
the season includes meets with Holy
Cross, Brown, Providence College,
Amherst, Tufts, Harvard, Boston
University, and Boston College.

RADIO CLUB'S TRIP
DISCUSSED TODAY

Will Go To Round Hill, Estate
Of Colonel E. H. Green

At a special meeting of the Radio
Society at finie o'clock this afternoon
in Room 10-275, opportunity will be
offered to make reservations for the
organization's trip to Round Hill,
scheduled for April 8.

Dr. Robert J. van De Graff's ten
million volt generators which is one of
the features of the trip, is located in
the estate's blimp hangar. The stand-
ard frequency station and the fog-
particle photography apparatus are
among the research equipment which
will be shown the visitors.

Is Col. Green's Estate
Over 150 men are employed in run-

ning Round Hill which is the Cape
Cod estate of Colonel E. H. Green. It
is a small community in itself, having
the most completely equipped airpost
in the state. The last whaling ship to
leave News Bedford is anchored at the
estate's concrete pier. A guide will
explain the ship's equipage to the
group.

On the bus, which leaves Walker
Memorial at noon on Saturday to re-

turn at seven o'clock, all but fifteen
seats have been reserved. The cost of
the trip is $2 for society members and
$2.50 for non-members. Reservations
may be made for a $1 deposit. If the i
weather is poor, the trip will be post-
poned until the following day.

INFIRMARY LIST

Miss Nancy Overton, '36

Ariel Alton Thomas, '36
Robert Bell Woodcock, '36

BROOKS HOSPITAL

Orman Hines (employee)
Laurence Boyce Stein, Jr., '34

Charles F. Van de Water, '33

HAINES MEMORIAL

Scott Carson Rethorst, '36

LARGE ATTENDANCE
AT SUNDAY CONCERT

(Continued from page one)

and Mrs. Horace Ford, Col. Vestal,
Professor and Mrs. James R. Jack,
Professor and Mrs. S. C. Prescott, and
Professor Magoun and his family.

After the concert tea was served
by Mrs. Karl T. Compton, Mrs. Vanne-
var Bush, Mrs. Davis Dewey, Mrs.
James R. Jack, Mrs. Samuel C. Pres-
cott, Mrs. Carl R. Hayward, Mrs.
Horace S. Ford, and Mrs. Walter
Humphreys.

During a brief intermission the
names of the junior and senior man-
agers for the coming year were an-
nounced.

The Tero-ram was as follows:

Glee Ciub
il. Nlo, Iet Eveliy Tongue Adore Thee

Bartholomew

More Popular Than Ever

With Tech Men

The

CAFE DE PARIS
_* *

Conveniently Located

at

165 Massachusetts ALve.

A IRACLE...You sit at home
in easy chairs, behind closed doors, xvhile from a
sound-proof room . . . perhaps thousands of miles
away... comes the music that you listen to cn the
Chesterfield program.

T/rat sealed rooG} in The Columbia broaICcasting
HeadquaTters sends out good music and good
songs 6 nights a - eek to SO million people from
coast to coast . . -v rith the vokce of Norman Brok-
enshire . . . just about the best announcer In this
country. . . to tell yoU "Chesterfields are milder and
taste better.d

Why is the Chesterfield Program broadcast 6
nights a -,veek Over a coast-to-coast net\\ ork reach-
ing 50 million People?

Because NATe want every Smoker in this country
to know that Chesterfield cigarettes are milder.

WvCe ivant to tell every smoker from coast to coast

that Chesterfield cigarettes taste better. . .

We \\vant everyone to knows that they can depend
On a LIGGETT & MYERS product.

THE TECH

BEAVER CLUB HOLDS
MEMBER INITIATIONS

Fifteen men were initiated into the
Beaver Club last Thursday. At the
same time Mr. Frederick G. Fasset,
Jr., of the Institute's English Depart-
ment was inducted as an honorary
member.

The following men were initiated
into the club, which is an honorary
society for Sophomores prominent in
Technology activities: Hal L. Bemis,
Richard F. Bailey, John B. Ballard,
William W. Stueck, Dexter Stevens,
Jr., William T. Barry, Jr., Edward J.
Heizer, Edmond H. Guerin, Jr., Peter
G. Grant, Wesley H. Loomis, 3rd, Wil-
liam W. Cross, Cason Ruckner, John
P. Bainbridge, Jr., Philip H. Johnson,
Jr., and Frank R. Hatch, all members
of the class of '35.


